
time was Homecomini weekend, or any 
•~k1md ·for that matter. The place was· one of 

'""""•nn• (6) date P.rlon. The' action was 
uaually 10M on in a date parlor, datm,. (?) 
dale and I were enra1ed in a little hand 

• ildilll •ction when Emily 0. SeAU etrolled by 

\ . . 

were walking by tho .anti' parlor. rnore than one('· 
every five minuk's and all were writing in their 
little boob. 
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J*rlor. She wu the c:lueic coed, bl1 c:alve. 
walkin1 to so mey clule., twt.ted neck 
looking in too many ~rlon, and frog eye~~ 
~teeing more than abe wu auppoeed to aee. 
~eeing ua in a little PI;)A, gasped and alter 
her nickel for the pleuure of that sight 
off. 

Following the~ to their roonu, u only the Spy 
can, I leamod more. Did you know that in one of 
the l"'OOU there is a t4lly sheet on which the 
aida lilt INcb thinp u how many time. they 
have held banda, or bow many tiJnN they have 
~eon more than hand holdiD,? A few more hardy 
mula included a few nauu•tl. Thia ·wu aU being 

dope in order to win a priUt the Dean's office ·wu -===::::;::====;.=A=NYTHI====N=G=GOO==D=TO=D=A=Y"=======, 
giving to a aelected number of girlll to gather in- r 

little episode intriJued me. Determined to 
out why., many ooedl inailted upon •taring 
the date parlon everytime they walked by, 

my inve.tigatlon. I aat down in the- mala 
and watched every girl who emerged· from 

rorbidden recessel or the freehmen cid• dorm. 
.... - ... 1 passed by with the Ulll&l pu, but nothing 

Then I began to notice thinp. One 
immediately wrote IOmtothl.q in a liWe book 
she pused one parlor; another did the ~ame. 

didn't take lona to realiu that the eame girls 

~;::. 
rorro'n' 
Wlthlbl 

~i 
famiJy 
Oflha 
Yarr 

formation for a new propaganda sheet for the 
acbool. 

l did alittle info_gathering too. Did you know 
that every inale student who hu been in a date 
parlor hu his· name on · that great chart? Did 
you know that ever-Y girl who has been seen con· 
venl.nr with more than juat a little holding 'lf 
bancU baa her name on thllt U.t? You do! There 
are only three wa~ to ~pe. Co«b can stop 
lookiq in the date parlon every time they walk 
by, we can stop u.iing the date parlors and use 
our can, or we can RIOT! 
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bJ W-ILLARD CLUTCBIIYBR 

(Reprinted from tbe auet. Feb. i4, t958) 
lgnomy and gloom were mine to have and bold as I sat in my 

dingy cubicle in SherwoOd Hall with a Gillette blue blade in my clam· 
my little hand. "To sla8h or not to slash-that is the question." 

It was Monday night and everything- bad gone wrong that day. The 
student LETS CRACK DOWN O_N PEOPLE WHO BREAK IN UNE 
COMMITI'EE had sent me a tart note informing me that my job bens
'ing on the Shorter Hal radiator pipe& did not entitle me to eat early •. 

Not oa1y that, 1 fouod tb&t I wu n~ one of the~ 
required for my sociolOIY miJMN--IIItep'atiOQ 101. Would you be
lieve that miDority crou .. are vi&otvuaJy ~led iD our own 
.tate? ·Over 150 c:ountits io Gecqia dell)' wlinl npt. to IRIJomi.. . 
nable IDOWIIK'liL. 

In addition to all this I had let Maynard Grqnch talk ·me into 
cutting cl811se8 to go to a local pub for a fe"!" mad minutes of intem
perate ecstacy and the friendly nurse in the infirmirary had refUied 
to excuile by absences. Overcuts pUiy havoc with my auatere .007 
average. 

Re.ortiDc to chie&OM"Y &Del suilo · iD AD attempt to outwit the 
nuree. Ramooa Nipteuple, I deVerly tied a I*Jama top about 
my brow and feiped a MYerO Jaeadaeha 

"Oh Miss Nightengale," I. exclaimed, "neuritis and neuralgia are 
mine I I" ' 

Giving iDe an·aspirin and R can of avacada juice she screamed, .. 
"NO EXCUSES! I !"· 

"But my be.d," I whimpered, falliuc oato tbe noor aiMI tnr.~t, •. 
iD« ~bout c:onviDcingly. ' 

"How did you get the cut on your head Willard?" she. wed, 
pausing to inform a dying student that no medication could be given 
out until his temperature rea~.:hed 104, 

"I bit myself," I fibbed. 
."How oould you bite )'OUI'Mllf oo_ 600 forebeldr lbe aabd 

.uapic:ioalli. 
"l stood on a chair," I sagaciously replied. 
While we were talking a student rushed into the room and Bbouted, 

"Mi88 Nightengale . , .. We have three cues of berri-berri on the 
third floor . .. . what shall we do with them? ?'' 

''Take them 0\'el' to Sbori« Hall,"' lbe repli«<. "Tb~ fra· 
&ernlty men will drink an.ytbins." 

To top the day off my iDil.tD.Dlorata and child love, Moonbeam· C. 
Stev!'ns, broke up. with me. · 

1 had 'no inkling of the impending breakup but I became !Nspiciow 
when I lllW an announeem'-;nt in the paper that she was marrying a· 
local taDdertniat. 

Moeabeam aid. "I don't kDOW Willard. let'• juat doo't- e.ob 
other for a while, MY 20 or 30 ye.rs, and let me bve 80IDCI time 
to make up my Qlincl." With du. the retwu.ed my Betll Oub pia. 

What a IDM! ! ! Moonbe.aJJl, the mo.l be•uliful girl in the world. 
She would have euily won the Mise Macon contest last year had it 
not been for a University rule requirinc M. U. contestant. to wear 
Jtincoat.. over tbeir swimsuits. A 1mall scar extending from her fore
head to her chin 'Wllll all that kept her from being sought alter by 
Hollywood' .couts.-The acar she acquired in a sucrne with an unidenti
fied Wesleyan lase while both of them were writing poems in a .local 
radio station. 

'l'biDid.nc .a.e m&Pt be ~ about my em.., whidl ..., 
baWl laid - laardly c:ullePate. I nailed to ID.J' room to cbaop. 
PuW.. oa my pln..tripecl blue ADluni e!Mli, lvy-leque c!orch•l'07 
lutk\en, Meftel' T...wrt, hand pU.nted tie witb a pfdure of a DUde 
~ and ....-J~a-. I tipp&!d -to M. E. P. for aDOtber 
try with M----. . 

I had to ro no further tha nthc Co-op where round her with 
S.,.de Slowcome, cam(l'U Lothario. 

"Well?" I Mked,. turnln« lllowly to give her • good vi- of my 
collegillte top. 

"Take me to your leader," me said. 
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